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Come Join Lynny on her meowvelous adventure

By: Ahmad A.

The Beginning
Lynny was watching the mews. She was tracking Tropical storm Meowria because it was strengthening and heading to Meowssissippi. She got lots of canned
food, bottle water, and lots of fuel for her emergency generator. Other cats said she was too overprepared and worrisome, but she ignored them and just kept
shopping. She moved all her valuables to her shelter room, because she is concerned that they will be moldy and smelly if it floods. “I’m done for the day” she
thought and went back to watching the mews, and soon enough, she fell asleep. The next day she woke up and the mews were still going on. Tropical Storm
Meowria has strengthened to a Kittygory 2 purricane. This made Lynny worried. She forgot some things in her locker and her high school was in a low elevated
area, and she couldn’t go because it was Sunday. She didn’t care and just rushed to school. The head janitor spotted her through the front window and let her in.
Then she arrived at her locker, opened it, then noticed some strange stuff inside. Some weird notes saying mean things. It took her a while to figure out they were
meant for her.
Tracking Meowria

Kittygory 2, Landfall on Cuteba and
Dogminican Repuglic
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How could she get such mean notes when she was so innocent and kind?
She didn’t care, she just threw the notes away and went home with her stuff. When she got home she was watching the
mews. “Meowria strengthened to a 3 already?” she thought. She went to the store immediately and shopped for more
supplies. She saw that the store was still empty. No one paid attention to Meowria. She thought about what would
happen to Meowssissippi. She was worried about her best friend, Patches Fuzz. She bought supplies for her too, just in
case. She arrived at the cashier and the clerk recognized he immediately. “Ms. Kitts, buying supplies again?” he asked.
Lynny didn’t answer. “You know that the purricane is not going to be that bad” he said. “You call a Kittygory 3 not bad?”
Lynny said anxiously. The clerk stayed silent. Lynny stopped at Patches’s apartment which was right under hers. She
rang the doorbell and gave her the supplies. “Oh, you really didn’t have to Lynny” said Patches. “But I wanted to” replied
Lynny. “By the way if it floods come with me”. Patches nodded and brought the supplies in. She decided to track
Meowria too. She turned on the TV and saw that Meowria’s path was supposed to directly hit Meowssissippi. She rushed upstairs and went to tell
Lynny. “Oh no!” Lynny exclaimed. She was very worried. Lynny turned on her Tv and they sat together watching the mews. “It’s funny how there are
no hints of clouds outside when Meowria is going to hit Meowssissippi tomorrow!” Patches exclaimed. “I should go to bed now, bye Lynny!”. “B-bye!”
Lynny said nervously. Lynny went to sleep.

WE’RE ALL
GONNA DIE
-Lynny Kitts
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So
Worrisome

The Purricane
Lynny woke up at 4:00 AM. Her phone kept giving her lots of flood and tornado warnings. She looked outside and saw heavy rain pouring down. She tried to turn
the TV on but it wouldn’t work. She tried multiple time to turn the lights on. That didn’t work either. She opened her fridge and found a quite an unpleasant smell
coming from the fridge. It smelled like rotten eggs. It was rotten eggs! Her power had gone out! She got a flashlight app on her phone then got fuel for her
emergency generator then everything went back to normal. She turned on the Tv and checked on Meowria. It was a Kittygory 5 and had hit Meowssissippi! She
was ijworried about Patches. She looked out of her window again and looked at the Meowssissippi river. The river had flooded! Lynny didn’t care that the water
was contaminated. She cared about her friend! She waded through the water and knocked Patches’s door since the doorbell didn’t work. “Ugh, I hate getting wet”
Lynny thought. Patches finally answered the door. “Lynny?! Is that you?” “Yes, come to my room this area is supposed to flood soon “Lynny heard kittens crying

waa

from Patches’s room “
aaaaaa” The crying stopped “Can my uncle and cousins come?” Patches asked, “They evacuated from southern Meowssissippi”.
Lynn paused to think for a meowment. “sure” she said. Patches, an old calico cat, and 3 calico kittens walked out of the room. Lynny smiled. “They look just like
you, Patches” Lynny exclaimed. Patches introduced Lynny and her cousins. “Lynny, meet my uncle, Franklin Kittenburgh and my baby cousins Itty, Bitty, and
Fizzy Kittenburgh.” Franklin and Lynny shook paws. “Oh, and by the way Lynny how did you know that Meowria was a Kittygory 5” Patches said, “We have no
electricity.”
I have an emergency generator with lots of fuel and I have lots of essential supplies you can use” Lynny replied

Kittygory 5
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“I never had this many guests” Lynny said “I have a few air mattresses for you to sleep on” “You all look tired”. “Yes, please” Franklin said. Soon
enough, everyone was asleep so Lynny decided to sleep too. Then 3 hours later, the howling of the winds woke everyone up. She looked out her
window and saw her neighbor above her’s roof fell off. She was worried. She looked down and saw it was flooded. She saw cars, furniture, and
some rooves in the flood. At least her and Patches’s valuables were in her safe room. She was very worried about Meowssissippi. When
Meowria weakened to a category 3, the flood weakened. The government had given money to Lynny so she can replace her non-valuables and
Lynny was known for the only cat who was prepared for Purricane Meowria.
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